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In April 2003, the Ministry of Education of the People’s Republic of China 
promulgated the document “Some suggestion for standarding and strengthening 
Higher Education Institution’s management through new mechanism and model to 
run Independent College”, requesting the independent college and its parent university 
to separate. And the essence of the document is focus on the assets division of 
independent college and its parent university. It’s already four years since the 
document appeared, and what is the current situation of parent university’s assets in 
independent college, what are the main problems about the assets division, and how to 
protect the state-owned assets while higher education institution running independent 
college? In this thesis, we did some study on the above topics. 
The study significance of this thesis lies in: Firstly, it’s helpful to protect the 
state-owned assets while higher education institution running independent college. 
Secondly, it’s helpful to construct the clear property right system and standard 
corporate governance structure for independent college. Thirdly, it’s helpful to 
standard the schooling behavior and goal for parent university. Finally, it’s helpful to 
coordinate the benefit relationship between independent college and its parent 
university. 
The innovation of this thesis lies in: Firstly, there are many problems while 
higher education institution running independent college, and many scholars have 
made studies on them. But we found the the most important are asset problems and 
property right system. Secondly, we used the property right and joint stock system 
theory to resolve the problem about the state-owned assets protection while higher 
education institution running independent college. Thirdly we did classification for 
independent college according to parent university’s ivestment in independent college 
and their poperty right relation, which is very different from the former classification 
methods by schooling model and development pattern. 
The major points and conclusions of this thesis are: Firstly, through induction we 
found that majority of independent college existes the problems such as asset 
confusion and deficient asset appraisal. Secondly, we analyzed many inappropriate 
forms about independent college, for example, independent college in parent 














independent college, we analyzed the theory of rent-seek and its characters, pointed 
out its limitation. Finally, based on the former analysis, we presented some methods 
and suggestions to resolve current problems. We think it’s urgent for independent 
colleges to introduce the joint stock system schooling model. At the same time, we 
need to construct the clear property right system and standard corporate governance 
structure for independent colleges. It’s the basic method to standard the schooling 
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导  言 
 
1
导  言 
一、选题意义与研究目的 
（一）选题意义 





校生已经超过了 2000 万人，毛入学率超过了 19%，规模已经位居世界第一，进
入了高等教育大众化阶段①。短短六年时间中国的高等教育规模已经翻了两番，
而独立学院可谓功不可没。据统计，2005 年全国独立学院在校生总数已经达到
140 万人。在独立学院发展 早的浙江省，2005 年独立学院的在校生总数已经达
到 8.64 万人，占全省本科在校生总数的 34.3%，该省 3 个本科生中就有一人就读
于独立学院。其次，独立学院是我国高等教育制度的一种创新，它的办学模式吸
引了大量的社会资金，从一定程度上突破了我国高等教育经费短缺的瓶颈。截至
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